
Race Information Pack
Sunday 14th December

Start Times
‘Santa Chase’ 1km 10.00am

‘Reindeer’ 10km  Run 10.30am

The team at Eco Fitness and the National Trust are looking forward to meeting you and 
will make sure you have a great day!

Registration will be open from 9am and close at 10.am.



Race day info
* PARKING IS IN THE MAIN CAR PARK ONLY - ‘CAR PARK IS SIGNED OFF THE A303’

There is a £2.00 parking fee, Free if you display your National Trust Sticker.

* Registration for the event will take place immediately before the gate from the Overflow  
  car park into Cockerels field on the on the right of the track as you approach from the 
  Car Park
* The run will start and finish in Apollo Field, please see the map
* Please park as usual, in the main car park.
* Race numbers must be displayed clearly on your FRONT. 
* Toilets are available in the main car park & at the registration area
* No Showers or changing facilities.
* Hot drinks will be available to purchase at the start.
* When you have finished your run, you can sit back, relax and reflect on your achievement at                                                
  the National Trust Restaurant!
* The licensed Restaurant will be serving fresh seasonal food (a children’s menu is provided)
* You will also find various refreshments at the Spread Eagle court -yard.

www.ecofitness.co.uk



The route can be subject to change dependent on the weather conditions

 1K  SANTA CHASE

 Start & Finish
Registration

 Parking

STOURHEAD REINDEER 10K

Toilets



Road: At Stourton, off B3092, 3 miles north west of Mere (A303), 8 miles south of Frome (A361). King    
Alfred's Tower: 3½ miles by road from Stourhead House 
Bus: First 58 Shaftesbury–Wincanton (passing Gillingham train station ), alight Zeals, 1¼ miles 
Nearest train station: Gillingham 6½ miles; Bruton 7 miles 
Cycling: Wiltshire Cycle Way runs through the estate. View local cycle routes on the National Cycle  

How to find us...National Trust Car Park, Stourhead Shop, High Stourton,Warminster, BA12 6QD

http://www.sustrans.org.uk/map?type=attractions&key=NT1694
http://www.sustrans.org.uk/map?type=attractions&key=NT1694

